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+ To Decide on” 
~ New Withesses « 

naar gu bees 
cide whether they will call 

sods any More witnesses in an at- 
‘ tempt to get their client’s 

trial moved at least 400 miles*: 
' from New, Orleans. 

Yesterday another 40 per- 
‘ sons testified in the change 

of venue hearing for Shaw,~ 
Sho Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison 

4 has charged with conspiracy 
' to murder President John F. 

Kennedy. 

. THEIR NAMES ° WERE 
| drawn from “the parish jury 
wheel to testify as ospec- 

    

tive jurors as to whether preo—*-hewy 
| trial publicity in the case 

3! would prevent | them from giv- 
ig Shaw a fair trial. 

. Of the 40, there were 31 who 
said they could give Shaw a j 
fair trial, eight who said they 
had fixed opinions and one 

age. 
. On Monday, 40 others testi- 
fied, and out of the twoday 

| Shaw-Lawyers Fe 

who was excused because of | 

“sage Edward AJ Haggerty . : . 
Jr. indicat ie submalt L te / 

written decision if the case : 2 
the hearing is complet- : . 

a and when he has read and 
‘viewed the myriad of news 7 
sonia television transcripts 

Ss presented as evi- 
seme > Zt 
THE HEARING for 55-year- * 

old Shaw, a retired business- . ~-. . : 
man and playwright, began. : me : oy 
three weeks ago with the tes- - 7 coe ~ 
imony of numerous news me- Te ss 
dia executives and newsmen. - st 
Then a week's delay result- mo 

“ed while Judge Haggerty con- - eke : 
sidered the defense attorney's *° : : | 
motion to subpena the entire’ "os its wie 
‘list of names in the jury ot Re 

r wheel, about 1,300. persons. |. - 
The request was denied and 
the hearing resumed Monday. : 
Shaw’s attorneys had asked 7 

for the hearing on grounds 
that excessive publicity has 
prejudiced their client's 
chances to receive a fair trial 
within a 100-mile 

Orleans. : oe o 
— : . _ 

  total of 80 there were 65 who 
told the court they could give 
Shaw a fair trial. Thirteen 

  

  
Two were excused, one be- 
cause of age, the other be- — 

| cause he said he didn't un- 
derstand the veel auestions 

| involved. 

  

IF SHAW’S attorneys fe: 
cide to call more witnesses, 
She ‘district atlorney’s office 
will also be given an 6ppor- 

. tunity ‘to ¢all addition. wit- 

i This unlikely, ho appears unlikely, how- 
ever. Sources close to both 
sides_c2id they do not expect 
any more wilnesseS" Tobe 
called, : 

      

   

  

said. they had fixed opinions. © 
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